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Wisdom for Troublesome Times
By Robert Dodson

These days are especially troubling. It is stressful, frightening, and difficult. In such times we often react out 
of fear, anger, and frustration. Some do a lot of finger pointing and complaining. Others exploit such times 
to promote their own agenda or for their own profit, wreaking havoc, violence and destruction. These 
things lead to division, fighting and much harm. According to James 3:13-18, wisdom teaches us 
differently.
 
Wisdom is seen in how we conduct ourselves (vv. 13-14). It calls for good behavior characterized 
by meekness. Meekness is not weakness but acting with gentleness and self-control. It calls for humility. 
Selfish envy and pride are contrary to the truth. Wisdom is more than words. It is who we are and how we 
live our lives.

 Wisdom is from above (vv. 15-16). Heaven’s wisdom is not earthly. It is not of the flesh. It is not of the 
devil. It is not the cause of these troublesome times marked by so much confusion and evil. Wisdom is not 
of the world but from God.

Wisdom is first pure, then peaceable (v. 17). It begins with holiness. The truly holy are peaceable. 
They are gentle people. They listen and seek to get along with others. They are merciful. They are good 
people. They show respect to all people. They are sincere. They “pursue peace with all people, and 
holiness, without which no one will see the Lord” (Hebrews 12:14).
 
Wisdom is fruitful (v. 18). It is the fruit of righteousness. Righteousness is made possible by the gospel of 
Christ (Romans 1:16-17). Only through Him can we be made right with God (3:21-27). He sets us free from 
sin to become slaves of righteousness (6:1-23). The righteous bring peace and reconciliation; this is our 
message to the world (2 Corinthians 5:18-21).
 
“Who is wise and understanding among you? Let him show by good conduct that his works are done in 
the meekness of wisdom. But if you have bitter envy and self-seeking in your hearts, do not boast and lie 
against the truth. This wisdom does not descend from above, but is earthly, sensual, demonic. For where 
envy and self-seeking exist, confusion and every evil thing are there. But the wisdom that is from above 
is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality and 
without hypocrisy. Now the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace by those who make peace” (James 3:13-
18).



Today’s Lesson Titles
A.M. • One in Christ: Dialogue That Makes a Difference
P. M. • Mission of God: Acts 13
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May 31st

June 7th

Sunday AM 103
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Contribution $11,520
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Sunday AM 133

June Birthdays This Week
TODAY • Noah Belyea & Brian Wilks

June 15th • Hailey Lawrence
June 16th • Leslie Pawelka & Judy Templeton

June 17th • Russell Molenaar

Visitors • We are so glad you’re 
here!  Please take a visitor packet from 
the back of the pew in front of you or 
the back table. Please fill out the card 
inside and leave it in your pew when you 
leave so we can have a record of your 
attendance.

Welcome Back
We have missed each of you so much during this pandemic. We are looking forward to 
worshipping together on Sunday mornings with you and continuing to study online on Sunday 
and Wednesday evenings, as we have been doing. There are a few things we want to remind 
you of for those who are able to attend Sunday morning worship. Please read and follow these 
guidelines to keep you and your church family safe.

 • Please choose the pews that are not roped off and continue social distancing.
 • No gathering in the foyer before or after worship. 
 • Please use the hand sanitizer before entering the auditorium. 
 • Please turn off your wifi connection so it does not interfere with the live stream.
 • NO hugging or handshaking.
 • At the end of service, your section will be dismissed by the speaker. 
 • You can drop your contribution in the plate as you exit the auditorium.

Rich Nelson



Privileged to Serve
Sunday Morning, June 14th
Announcements

Song Leader

Opening Prayer

Leading Communion

Scripture Reading

Sermon

Closing Prayer

Roland Merz

Keith Mauck

Grant Lawrence

Tracy Frisinger

Quinn Mauck

Jacob Rutledge

Byron Pogue

Sunday Evening

Keep In Your Prayers

 

Church Family • Colton Bonnett, Mark 
Crumley, Sandra Johnson, Wayne Mansur, Eve 
Mickelson, Russ and Pat Molenaar, Janice 
Moore, Carolyn Rutherford, Norman and Betty 
Starling, The Templeton Family, Robert Wright
Shut-ins & Other Needs • Nelawyn Dalley
HCC Resident • Nancy Wallace
Longhorn Village • Marvin Crumley 
Ledgestone Residents • Elaine Hartzog, Elsie 
Norton, Shirley Scott, Marie Balderson, Jon & 
Caroline Little
Family & Friends of the Church • Pat Balderas, 
Shirley Burrell, Mike Coon, Gladys Fick, Roxie 
Gray, Shelley Knickerbocker, Greg Lasley, 
Mary Miller, Donna Morey, Shana Morse, 
Rocky Pinson, Dennis Tilley, Barbara Valle
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We will continue to have our evening study 

on Facebook and YouTube at this time. Be 

sure to join us online at 6:00pm.

Wednesday
We will continue to have our evening Bible 

study on Facebook and YouTube at this 

time. Be sure to join us online at 7:00pm.

BE A 
LIGHT

The light shines in 
the darkness, and 

the darkness has not 
overcome it.
John 1 :5

Congratulations
We want to congratulate Jay and Jo Kelsey 
on the birth of their new grandbaby boy 
Kade Joseph Sonntag born on June 4th, 
2020. Parents are Katie and Karl Sonntag. 
His two older sisters adore him already.

New Brother in Christ
We want to welcome our newest brother in 
Christ, Brett Banks. Brett Banks was 
baptized this past Thursday, June 11th, 
2020 here at the building. Make sure to 
welcome Brett and encourage him when 
you see him.


